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If Columbus bad" tried be could not
have discovered us during a grander
month than October.

Cleveland has subscribed $10,000 to
the Democratic campaign corruption fund
to be used for the election of himself.

Coixmbi-- s found "free trade" on these
shores in H:2. Cleveland would like to
keep it up to the Bin? standard in 1S!'2.

When Grover Cleveland wants votes

he is great, friend of Union soldiers.
His vetoes while President showed bet-

ter his real sentiment.

I'itoTTiox means high wages and
home comforts and luxuries for w orking-me- n,

while Free Trade means d la-

ta ir, poverty and dera lation.

It is perfectly sfe to nay (ieneral Har-

rison will get nine-tenth- s of all the votes

of veteran of the old Union army, as
well as nine-tenth- s of the votes of sons of
old soldiers.

Soi'TitERS lemoeraU can find nothing
too mean to say of "the Third party mis-

creants." ut up in Minnesota and out
in KarJsas they are trying to crawl into
the same bed and drink out of the same
bottle.

The Democrats of Tennessee are cack-

ling loud over a great feat. They allow-

ed Candidate Weaver "to make a two-hour- 's

speech" and di not rotten egg
him once. Well done, Tennessee! It is
a great object leseon for Georgia.

All that the Republicans of Somerset
county have to do, to maintain their old
time reputation, is to g- -t out the vote.
There is no reason why every Republic-
an voter ic the county should not be at
the polls. A systematic effort should be
ma ie by the Committeeman in each dis-

trict to get out the full vote. Now is a
good time for every stalwart Republican
to find oat whether his neighbor is going
to the election, and urge upon him to do
so. A lull vote means victory.

Close up the lines brethren ! The Na-

tional isaue is between Protec:on and
Free Trade. The State and Congression
al issue involves three votes for or against
Free trade, honest money and fair elec
tions. The Legislative issue concerns t wo
Totes for a United States Senator, w ho
will sustain cr oppose Republican princi-
ples, w bile support of the local ticket
means a continuance of sound home rule.
Here is every inducement for Republic-
ans to see to it that the party vote is
brought out and fully polled. Close cp
the lines everywhere 1

Gr.ovaa Cleveland say s the Democrat-
ic party "wages no war against American
interest?," while at the same time it is do-

ing its dirty best to belittle, decoy and
prevent the manufacture of tin in this
country, and Senator Vest, of Miseouri,
one of his most ardent ad vocat s, announ-
ces that the Ieu!Ocracv has "declared a
war of extermination ujon the protected
industries." Cleveland and Vent should
have compared before rushing into
print. It is the same old swindling game
of the professional thimble rigvrer. No
one cin tell under w hich thimble the lit-
tle joker is.

Thk wisdom of Democratic financier-
ing most be found among the archives
prior to lSfll. Old people hare a very dis-tia-

recollection of the money of those
dya. Every man wi.o was going a hundr-

ed-mile jurney, or to a distant State,
had to change his paper money or carry
silver and gold. So poor was Uncle Sam's
credit that in lSviii a Iemccrat;c Secreta-
ry of tbe.Treasury asked Congress to al- -

low.the States to indorse our Nati onal
bonds so they could be rendered market-
able. Just imagine such a thing as that
sow. i nen ne naa io pay S and 10 per
cent, and could not get money at that.

Mr. Ei.Aisics brief bat pointed speech,
made at the home of Mr. Whitelaw Eeid,
on tnday.evenin? Ust, will carry glad
tidings to every Republican voter in the
country. It is not only evidence of his
returning health, and.of his unimpaired
intellectual powers, but it shows how ot
tetty unbonded have been the Demo-c- r

ic reports regarding his attitude in
the campaign. Loyal as ever to the Re
publican party, his short speech is a bo-

gle mil to the country to the
President who has been so steadfast to
duty and who has given as an adminis-
tration of which every American can well
ftei proud.

Ot a fiiends, the enemy, are circulating
among the fanners a document which
undertakes to tell them how calamitous
is their situation, when they hitch tax-
ed horse to a taxed wig in, by means of
axed harness, and drive it to town, w here

they buy such and such, taxed so and so.
They omit to say, however, that the wag-

on now costs $y instead if f 12-"- , ms it did
a few years ago; that the lumber it
brings back from town costs (12 where
then it cost $30; that it is put together
with nai's costing (2 75 a keg instead of
$7; that it is painted with paint costing
f 7 per 100 pounds instead of $11, and
mixed w ith linseed oil costing 45 cents a
gallon where then it cost f 1. These pha-
ses of Republican taxation da not get in-

to Djiaxralio documents.

Tn United States Supreme Court, in

an opinion handed down by Chief Just-

ice Fuller, Monday, affirmed the judg-

ment of the Michigan Snpreme court,

the constitutionality of the law

providing fir the election of Presiden-

tial electors by Congressional distric ts in-

stead of by the State as a whole.

Vote for a sife currency, and against
wild-ca- t money. No legislation so near-

ly touches the private citizen, and par-

ticularly the laboring man, as that which

deals with the country's monetary sys-

tem. The volume and quality of our cur-

rency controls and fixes the price ofev-r- y

particle of food, every foot of land, ev-

ery yard of cloth, every day's labor in
the country. A fluctuating currency,
subject to discount, and the change of
value in each community or State, is a
curse, particularly to the men who de-

pend for what they eat npon
w hat they earn No country in
the world has a safer and sounder cur-

rency than we have enjoyed since the
Republicans have been in power, and we

have never heretofore had so long and
unbroken a period of prosperity. The
Republican party has always been the
friend of sound and safe money. Not so

with tb Democrats. They have contin-

uously opposed every monetary reform
that has been enacted for the past thirty
years, and to-da-y they recommend in
their platform the abolition of the tax on
State bank issues, w hich in effect would
return us to the currency we had before
the war, when no man knew if the bank
note he had in his pocket to-da-y would
be worth the paper it was printed on to-

morrow. If there was no other issue in-

volved in this campaign, this question of
safe and sound money ought to be induce-

ment enough forevery prudent, thinking
man, to vot the Republican ticket.

Tux pious soul of Hon. Wayne Mac-Veig- h

is sorely vexed because of the use

of money in politics, and in his speech,
made in Philadelphia on Friday evening
last, he assigns this as one of his reasons
for casting in his fortunes with the im-

maculate Democracy. Hear him :

" But I have watched with pain and
alarm the steady growth of the corrupt
use of money in our politics, and I have
been constantly hoping that the Repub-
lican party would at leait turn its face
towards lower duties npon imports and
against other forms of Congressional
bounties in accordance with the teach-
ings of so many of its greatest and wisest
leaders, and thus diminish the tempta-
tions to that awful traihe, hateful alike to
(Jod and all good men, the buying and
selling r--f votes."

The Free Trader is never at a loss for

an allegation, more or less specious, to
extenuate his hostility to the protection
of American industries, and Mr. Mac-Vei-

seizes upon the pretext that the
Republican party corruptly uses money
contributed by the manufacturers of this
country for political purposes, as tn ex-en-

for going over to the Free Trade
Democracy. That this is sheer hypocri-
sy and charlatanism, is endorsed by the
fact that of the leaders of the pure Dem-

ocracy, llarrity, who holds the office of
Secretary of State for this Commonwealth,
has deserted his official duties, is run-

ning the Democratic campaign, and is

lustily begging for money for election
purposes. Cleveland has given his
check for $10,000. Mayor Grace's rs

in New York city have pledged
?."0,0o0. Attorney General Hensel, of
this State, has promised $2"0,('00 ; the
wicked New "iork World has raised
f,( KX; Tammany has levied $2,000,000
on the dives, brothels and gambling hous-

es of the city, and the Pittsburgh W
and other lesser Democratic oreans
throughout the country, are passing the
hat for contributions for the same cor-

rupt purpose, while Whitney, Brice and
other millionaires have tkeir hands deep
down in their pockets. There never was
a time in which the Democratic party
had more money at its command, or
more brazenly proclaimed thepurpoee of
using it to procure rotes ; and it is under
this state of affairs, and the authority of
this boodle campaign that Mr. MacVeigh
declares that in search of pure political
methods he is forced to ally himself
with that organization. Faugh ! such a
declaration smells rank to Heaven!

Democracy Means Free Trade.
From the New York Sun.

One duty of vrovernment is to protect the
labor of its citizens.

Munich U a gallery and centre of art. Ger-

man women with & many as six children
saw wood in its streets for 15 cents a day.
May a merciful God sink the hideous
spectae before it shall become an incideot
of our civiiiletion !

Nearly seven hundred million dollars'
worth of the starvation labor of Euro in
the form of manufactured goods imported
into ihU country.

That which came from Belgium in bales
and boxes represented the wares of 22 cents
a day for women and i cents for men ; and
the highest pricei labor in loose cargoes of
Ee'g:an steel and iron represented wages Uis
than 80 cents a clay. Compared with these
the wi(s of Carnegie's men at Bra. I Jock are
the income of princes.

Italian labor in Italian merchandise vn
imported into this country ... in com-

petition with American labor, at prices that
should fill sensitive souls with horror, and
alarm tbe thoughtful for the future of the
human race. The pay in the cotton factories
of Naples is :J cents a day ; of the Neapoli-
tan marble and granite cutters, from 45 to
50 cents a day, according to skill ; of cjach-rue-

St cents ; of women in lace factories,
10 cents, and girla, 7 cents ; of soldiers in the
army, $2, a month. Of all the workmen in
glassworks of lta!y, only the skilled blowers
receive as high as a dollar a day. and labor- -
era on faron, boeinn or making hay, from
13 to IS cent a day, working from sua to
sun. OoJ cave America from such wages:

In tbe Swist silk go x.'s . . . was the
skilled labor of torn at 41 cents a day. and of
women at 20 cents, bo:b competing with the
tiik weavers of Paterson, New York, Philadel-
phia and Cheney. Glasgow, in SootLicd, is
the steam-hi- p factory of the world, and its
blast furnace owners and iron rollers howi
for fret-tra- day and n:ht. Of the families
in that manufacturing Sudetn 41,000 out of
Kk) lire in one room, and half of the men
and women in the city are chronically out
of work. That one room for a family of
father, mother, daughters and sons teiis
what waira are in Soot land, and bow they
drag humanity down into bestiality arid
misery.

Brothers : the Mills bill to reduce the tariff
is the first step to that one room far an
American family : Fight it without delay
and fiht it to its death ; and then make
your tariff so protective as to shut out cheap
foreign labor in the form of manufactured
gocda.

V hat Free Coinage Means.
From Tbe Kew-Yor- k Recorder.

As now csed in our Xatiirfial politics
free coinage means these several things, via.

"

1. That every man shall have a right t j
bring his silver to ibe alint, not to sell to
tbe Government, as is the present practice,
but to have it coined for himself.

i. That the Government shall coin this
private silver free of charge.

S. The the Government shall coin a dol
lar containing 37t 1 4 grains, or tbereabonta,
of pur silver, instead of 412 grains, aa in
the standard silver dollar.

4 That the Government shall declare tbe
debased dollar, worth otly C7 cents, or
thereabouts, to be worth 10 cents, and
thai! make this C7 cents dollar a legal tender
at its fare valoe, Ibrall debts aud obligations
a the United States.

To ttau this scheme is to tipoe the fraud
on the very face cf it.

Blaine on the Issues.

The Man from Maine Makes a Stirring

Addreis.

The Administration of President Har-
rison Most Hertlly Com-

mended.

Wnm FLarss, October 14. James G.

Blaine has speken. A big crowd from the
villages of West Cheater county went to

Ophir farm ht and heard the man
from Maine. Politicians had tried to obtain
the same result but failed. Tbe ex secreta-

ry however yielded to popular enthusiasm
and spoke. The demonstration was sponta-

neous and arranged on short notice. The
idea was started this morning and by night-

fall the news that such an aflair would take
place had been spread over the southern part
of the county. The Republicans gathered
in all their strength and want to Mr. Reid's
home. Delegates were present from Port
Chester, Eye, White Plains aud other placea.

After a few words of introduction Mr. Reid
presented Mr. Blaine. As the popular son

of Maine steied forward he was greeted
with rounds of cheers. When sufficient si-

lence could be restored to permit bim to be
beard Mr. Blaine spoke as follows :

Fellow citUens of New York I should be

churlish, indeed, if I did not make response
to your call after you have come several
miles to this beautiful home of Mr. Reid on

this pleasant October evening. At the same
time lam not making siieecbea in this can-

vass for reasons which are well known to
my friends and which have no connection
whatever with politics. Generally adminis-
trations in presidential elections are chal-

lenged on account of the condition of busi-

ness of the country and submit that the re-

publican administration of President Har-

rison can triumphantly endure such a teat.
A pplaute
I doubt if since .the government of the

United States was instituted anybody, at
any lime, has seen what we call good times
so generally, taking it in so many interests
and spreading proefierity throughout tbe
whole domain of trade. I might apial to
New York, if the city has eer passed a
season more satisfactory in financial results
than for tbe past two years, tn which tbe
general effect on capital and labor has been
more prosperous. Applause

The opponents or" the Republican party
always represent New York as a commerc al

city, and not a manufacturing one, and yet
the product of the manufacturers of the city
alone is I700,000,t0. Anything that would
cripple that great interest would cripple the
metropolis fearfully and to a very hurtful ex-

tent. More men in New York get their
living from pursuits protected by the tariff
than from any other source. I know that
New Y'ork is the centre of our commerce,
the great entrepot of onr trade; but all tbe

men engaged in commercial pursuits in and

about New Y'ork are smaller in number
than the men engaged in manufacture, for if
you go west where the democrats declare they
are making considerable effort and doing a
vast amount of boasting will you find it
different. Take Ohio, take Michigan, take
Indiana, take Illinois, and the products of
manufactures are . greater in pecunairy
amounts than the products of these four
great agricultural states; so that I think
when it happens to democratic orators who
arc on the wing trying to arouse the hostili-

ty of these states against the protective tariff
they will .encounter a sentiment of which
they have not dreamed. We learn from tbe
democratic party that these western states
are in a desperate condition. The amount of
their farm mortgages rolls up into the mil-

lions. You would suppose it fabulous that
the amount 6T money they embrace could
ever have been so invested.

This is not so among tbe farmers in New

Y'ork ; it is not so among the farmers in
New Jersey ; it is not so among the farmers
of Connecticut ; it is not so among the farm-

ers of Pennsylvania ; it is not so among tbe
farmers of New York state, nearby whose
condition can be easily learned by a singu-

lar fatality, it is the western states that have
got all these farm mortgages burdening
them and taking the life out of the people.
I don't like to say that gentlemen have vol-

untarily misrepresented the facts, but before
accepting them as such you will do well as
wisely, to demand the proof.

The tariff, the democratic paper says, is
tbe origin of a plutocratic govern ment when
wealth shall rule and oor men will not get
their rights. I shall venture to challenge al'
statements of that kind, and I shall make
the democratic accusers the judges in the
cae. A careful examination of the list of
wealthy men in the country has been pub-

lished a id has demonstrated the fact to be
quite the reverse; to such an extent, indeed,
that in the city of New Y'ork, taking tbe
first IjO great fortunes not three, not two,
not more than one would be considered as
derived from manufacturing investments.

I have a word to say about the Irish vote.
I see it is stated that the democrats boast of
having the mass of them in their ranks this
year. It is one of the mysteries of our politics
that a question which interests England so

supremely which is canvassd almost as
much in London, as it is New Y'ork should
have the Irish vote on the side of Great
Britain. If the Irish vote were solidly for
protection they could defy the machinations
of the democratic party for free trade and
throw their influence on tbe side of the home
market of America against the tide of the
forergn markets of England. I know this
appeal has frequently been made to the Irish
voters, but I make it with emphasis now,
for I am unwiiiing to believe that with the
light of knowledge before tbcoi tbey will not
deliberately be on the side of their former
oppressor, I thick.

I shall rely on my good friend Egar, tbe
brilliant and successful minister to Chili,
whom I feel especially glad to meet at Mr.
Keid's table this evening. I think I must
rely on him to intercede with his country
men, his countrymen in two senses, not to
aid the democratic party in lowering the
standard and the wags of American labor
by their potential voles and their potential
numbers. Continued applause.

IngalTa Estimate of Mr. Harrison.
Speech at Topeka, Kan.

I have never been an idolalor of President
Harrison. I am under no personal obliga-
tions or official obligations to him. In that
great struggle I waged against tbe combined
hosts of iniquity and disloyalty in this State
I had never even the assurance of

mpathy from the Administration. Bnt I
athrtn tbat the wisdom of his administra-
tion of the a flairs of the nation at home and
abroaJ, is without parallel or peer in the
whole history of American citizenship. Ap-

plause He is the on'y man who has sat
in the Presidential chair for the hist half
century that could take every department
himself and run it without assistance. Ap-

plause. He is an eminent lawyer, and he
was a gallant and heroic soldier. He has
been an efficient and a trained legislator.
It is not ofb n ttat a man grows after he is
V) years old. President Harrison is distinct-
ly greater in intellectual stature and in men-
tal vigor since he has passed from the Sen-

ate than be was brf ire ; and he stands to-

day immeasurably higher in the estimation
of the American pecrple than he d d when
he was fi s sworn into offios. Dearly four
years ao. applause. I atnrm that for
versatility, for lofty patriotism, for beauty
and grace of diction, force and rigor, his
speeches have never been excelled, and I be-

lieve be has no superior in the compass of
political oratory, neither ancient or modern.
He is a courageous man. He is not afraid
to do right. H is a patriotic man. He be-

lieves in the American people, and he spells
the word "cation" with the biggest letter If
there is in tbe alphabet.

2 - Cents Per Pound.
The Johnstown flood wire is all sold, but

we bave received from .the factory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-fiv- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a good bargain
Call and tee it,

J is. B. HcLcrasarif.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report.

Prisoners In Revolt.

After tbe return a few weeks since of the
incorrigible inmates of the Huntingdon re-

formatory to their respective counties, it was
thought that he spirit of insubordination
among the prisoners bad been pretty well
weeded out. Wednesday night, however, it
cropped out again. Officer I). W. Boyer was

marching a tquad'of sixty inmates to the
school room, James Caul, an inmate from
Philadelphia, jumped from the ranks and
hurled his alate violently at the guard's
head, but without hitting him.

Alonzo Billings, also from Philadelphia,
acting on Caul's signal, also struck at the
guard with bis slate, but missed bis aim.
That was the signal for general revolt
among the inmate pupila, and balf the loO

prisoners in the school room engaged in a
deadly attack on the defenseless otliccr.

Caul, who bad precipitated the assault,
drew a brick from his coat and dealt Guard
Boyer a violeut blow over the eye, knock-

ing bim down. After receiving a fusilade
of kicks and blows. Officer Boyer drew his
cane, but this was speedily taken from him
and turned on himself.

In endeavoring to rescue his prostrate fel-

low officer. Guard James Kyle was also se-

verely handled. A general alarm was sound-

ed and the riotous inmates were finally tub-clu- ed

by force. Officer Boyer was removed
to his home, where he is now confined.
Caul and Bdlings, who bad threatened e

to kill tbe guard, are now in dungeons.
The affair was due to Guard Boyer s having
reported Caul and Billings for insubordina-
tion.

Two Sisters Killed by a Train.

Two sisters met a terrible death at the
Conemaugh Furnace crossing, nine miles
west of Johnstown at 8 o'clock Saturday
morning. At tbat hour Mrs. Sarah Rasler,
whose home is near Baker's furnace ; her
daughters Sarah and Ida,' age nineteen and
eight years respectively, and her grown-n- p

son, Daniel, toge'ber with a number of
other people, were waiting on the platform
at the Conemaugh Furnace station for the
Harrisburg accommodation, all being bound
for Johnstown. As their train arrived they
all made a rush for it. Then western ex-

press, an hour and a balf late dashed by on
the track between the platform and the
other train, striking Sarah Re&sler and her
little sister and mangling them horribly
One of Sarah's legs was torn off and she was
otherwise terribly cut and bruised and Ida's
skull was crashed and the brains 'were ooz
ing from horrible wonnds in either temple.
The express train overcame its terrific speed
and stopid within a distance of perhips
twice its own length and backed up to the
scene of the double tJagedy, and after the
conductor had taken note of the occurrence,
it proceeded on its way. The bodies were
prepared for burial and removed to the
stricken home.

As Bad as It was Painted.
Chicago, Oct, 10. Mrs. Mary E. Lease,

the Kansas orator and Third party organizer,
gives her experience during her late trip
through the south to a local pa;er. She
thinks General Wearer did as well as any
one could under the circumstances, but she
asserts tbat she does not like Weaver try to
belittle the course of the Southerners. She
says tbe outrages were not committed by
young men and boys, but in many instances
prominent men were tbe leaders in the
disturbances in some cases organized party
clubs ; that instead of one egg being thrown
at them there were a great many eggs
thrown, and not by boys, either.

She declares the indignities offered Gen
eral Weaver and party were not because of
anything he said or bad ever done, but be-

cause he was advocating tbe cause of a party
tbat was threatening the local success of the
Democratic party. She was greatly disap'
pointed, because she bad hoped in this new
party to allay what little sectional feeling
there was left, but she finds it as "violeut as
ever Republicans bad depicted it.'

Frightful Western Storm.
.Chlti.nse, Wto , Oct, 14. For nearly two

days tbe severest storm ever known no the
I'nion Pad lie railroad has been raging here
and aa far west as Ogden, Utah. In all
directions telegraphic communication was
cut off. All railroads have blocked, tbe
cuts being filled up with snow, which in
some places was piled np 18 feet.

The Cheyenne Northern is entirely block
el, telegraph communication cut off and no
one knows where the belated trains are.
Two oars have elapsed since ttie road was
snowed in.

Be porta are being received of immense
loss of cattle and horses in Northern Colora-

do and in Wyoming. Thousands of dollars
worth of these animals are known to bave
perished, and it is estimated that almost
third of the cattle and horses on tbe ranges
have been destroyed by the storm.

Cresham Denies it.
PoetTowssksd, Wash, Oct, 17. Judge

W. H. Calkins, formerly of Indiana, has re
ceived a letter from Judge Walter O.. Gres-

ham, saying that the statements that be
would vote Democratic ticket and take the
stump rgainst Harrison were made wholly
without his authority. He says the state
menu are "unauthorized and purely gratuit
ous. '

Troops all Cone.
HoMEPTtAD, Ta, Oct. 13. Camp Black

was struck this morning and after ninety-fiv- e

days' service the Sixteenth regiment
marched out of Homestead with flying colors
to the sound of music, and followed by
cheers of some About 2.0uo
strikers watched the troops depart but pre-

served strict sileuce. Homestead is now
fiee from troops.

Killed by a Straw.
HazLrrorc, Ta., Oct. SC. While at play

yesterday. Tommy, the old ton of
Hugh McXeilus, of Freeland, swallowed a
straw. The sharp stem lodged in bis throat
and be died several hours later, having suf-

fered untold paic.

A Diphtheria' Epidemic.
Plais Cut, O., Oct, 13. Jerome town-

ship, this county, is one big hospital. Every
shooi is closed, and it is estimated that with-
in a raduis of four miles there are 300 cases
of diphtheria. All the surrounding country
has quarantined egainst the township, and
patrols guard all the roads. Business and
all farm work are suspended.

Morton Behind the Fastest Engine.
New Yoax, Oct. 17. The New Y'ork Cen-

tral special, which left here this morning for
Chicago, having on board Vice President
Morton and party, is hauled by one of the
road's new and monster locomotives. It has
seven-fo- ot drivers, is 60 feet long, 15 feet
high and weighs 230,0u0 pounds. This is
tbe largest and fastest engine in tbe world.
aud recently made a continuous runs of 70
miles an hour with a heavy train.

The following letters remaining in tie
postoffioe at Somerset will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office if not called fjr within ten
days from this date, Ojtobar 19, ISltJ :

Burke, John : Custer, Lewis J. ; Dure.
Ben.; Tredwell. James; Folk. Solomon;
Groff, EUsa ; Pyles, Isaac; Pe. Wra. ; Rndy,
Geo. A.; Sbaulis, Jennie: Weiirie Herald.

roasiusi.
Martyrs. Maraa.

Jof us KrxLra. P. M.

fcj a . .. mtrZJ

Povsder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Qualifications of Voters.
It should be remembered tbat the new

election law does not make any change in

tbe qualifications of voters.
These are fixed by the Constitution of

Pennsylvania, and they are just tbe same
now as they bave been for the last eighteen
year.

Tlie Baker ballot law merely changes the
method of voting. It does not presc ribe a
single new qualification of voters, and it
does not prevent any legal voter from cast-

ing his ballot.
All matters as to residence in Ibe district

in which rerson offers to vote, tbe pay
ment of tax, etc, remain as formerly. The
new law merely alters the details that ac-

company the preparation, marking and de
posit of the ballot.

This fact should not be overlooked by cit-

izens who bave a legal right to vote in No
vember.

The Case In a Nutshell.
Republican platform : Protection to Amer

ican industries.
IVmocratic platform : Tariff for revenue

only.
The first means that goods used in Ameri

ca, are to be madejin America, and the sec

ond means they ate to be made in Europe.
Goods made here means wages earned here.
Goods imported means wages earned in Eu-

ro) .
Which shall it be?

Effects of the Drought.
Tbe water supply in tbe Pittsburg divis-

ion of the Baltimore A Ohio railroad is now
a source of serious trouble to tbe company
In the Y'oughiogheny river at this time
the channel is almost dry. Tbe water in it
is not more than is found in a small moun
tain stream. The many mines along its
banks impregnate tbe water with sulphur.
and where the water stands in pools it be
comes thoroughly mixed witb it

The bed of the river is solid limestone,
and the sunning of so small a stream over
limestone rocks charges it heavily with lime,
and out of these pools of lime and sulphur
water the locomotives are supplied. The
presence of these materials causes the Sues
in the boilers to wear through, causing the
employes a great deal of trouble. At the
end of every trip tbe boilers have to be care
fully gone over and plugged up, and some-

times they have to bs repaired at points
along the road. The trouble is epecially
noticed in tbe freight trains, as they are
often delayed for hours at a time until the
engines can be put in order.

If tbe drought continues the company will
be compelled to find some other source for a
water supply.

All Signs Fail in Dry Weather.
The continued fair, pleasant and in de

grees warm weather is the delight of every
body in this region, except those who must
endure its dust, its smoke from leaf burning
ar.d the other unavoidable drawbacks ot
such dry conditions. There have been indi-

cations of rain during tbe pest fjrty-eigh- t

hours, all of which, like signs usual in dry
weather, were failures. The draught is one
of the severest aud most prolonged had in
this section at this season in years.

No Politics Wanted.
In the course of a temperance address at

Pittsburgh, Snnday night, Francis Murphy,
the famous temperance apostle, said:

"Stand by Dr. Keeley. I'll stand.by him
and by any other man who aaves auother
except by violence or by police force. This
whisky question ran be settle without politi-

cal interference. No man can be made sober
by law. Y'ou may put him to jail but as
soon as be gets out he will break for tbe
saloon again."

Two Horse Thieves.
Chcyehkk, Wyoming, Oct. 17. News has

just been received of the killing by unknown
persons of J. r. Bedford and "Dab" Burcb,
five miles from Bonanza. These two men
bad been on tri.t! at Bouanzi charged witb
ho.-t-e stealing. Tbey were acquitted cf
horse stealing, but were shortly afterward
arrested for contempt of court and fined J 10.

They would not pay and were started fcr
Buflslo jail in charge of deputy sheriffs
They were handcuffed and their horses tied
together. When five miles out fiora Bonan-

za an armed and disguissd party of men
stepped out from ambush, and ordering the
deputy sheriffs to retreat , they assassinated
the jwwerless men.

World's Fair Dedication.
Reduced rales to Chicago via the Balli-mor- e

and Ohio Railroad. Tickets wiil be
on sale October lsth to 20th, inclusive, and
will be good for return passage until October
"J"th inclusive. The most direct and pict-

ure; q'j route. $ISM for tbe round trip
fom Somerset.

Must Pay for their Citizenship.
P SA5TOS, Pa., Oct. 6. JudgeConne! !y to

day informed numerous applicants for nat-
uralization papers that if any otho than
themselves paid for their citizen's papers,
designating especially politicians or political
committees, snch papers would be immedi-
ately revoked.

Senator Quay's Plans.
RornesTEK. p., o. 17. Senator Q lay is

at home in Beaver, and complains of feeling
unwell. He says that he is going to New
Y'ork, hut not until he feels better and fixes
no elite for his trip.

Mrs. Harrison's Condition.
Washikhtoh, Oct. 17. No change is noted

in Mrs. Harrison's condition t. She
passed a comfortable day and is resting easy
at midnight. There have been no symptoms
ol a renewal of the alarming complications
which nearly prove fatal to the patient
while she was at Lsn Like.

A Foul and Brutal Murder.
Carlisle, Ta., Oct. 17. William Reed

was murdered by Samuel Stone in a most
fiendish manner near Mechanicsburg last
night The trouble was over a woman.
The weapon used was a razor. One of
Reed's ears was cut off. and a slash across
his abdomen let but entrails out.

Jaehne A Free Man.
S150 Sua, Oct, 15. Henry M. Jaehne,

the New Y'oik Alderman,
walked out of Sing Sing Prison this morn-
ing a free man. He served six years four
months and twenty-seve- days of his sent
ence of nine years and ten mouths at hard
labor.

gXECUTORS' NOTICE.

kHAte of Jnhn E. tVesc. Trq., late of Faint
township ilsc d.

Letters tean-- n arv on this estate having
been rranb-- to the undersirned by tbe
Dmner Authority. nntlc 1 herehv riven to all
peraoo indebted to said enate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those havinz eisiina amitim
the um will present them duly authenticated
for aetuemeat oa Thursday, Oct. J7, lKttt,
at tbe Ute residence of raid deceased.
w ben and w her they ill attend for said purpose.

a A A n r-

J. SKE-SE- .

Executor.

T7XECUT0RS' NOTICE.
Estate of Henry Shaffer, dee'd , late of Qneme--

nomnr townsntp.
Letter testamemarv on the above estate, bav- -

inx been (ranted to tbe nndetsirned by the prot --

er autho-ii- y, notice it berrtT riven to all peratu a
indebted to aid estate to make immediate pay-
ment and threw havicr claim arainst the Hint
will preaent llierofnraettienientdiiiy authentica-
ted, on or before hatuniav. N'dvember ltth. IhXL
at the late rcudenc of deceased.

HFNKY W. SHAFFFR,

Executors.

NEW

GOODS!
MrO"rE;uirL.

t

mm
I have in ttore n large variety of

DRY GOODS
of all kind, suited for the

Fall and. Winter Trade.
l'rw-- l 1 a full, u id tt..-.- 9rA
wild anywhere, and many kinds of Is

cannot be had elsewhere for the same
prices.

The Dress Goods' Department included
everytoui;? from a cut fain-.- - to tlio
finest and newest kinds of Ire.s Goods.

It emhratvs Silks, ,

Crens, DMfnrd OoH , Stona Series,
Kill 4tfl.ls un-- i t.lshiii-ri- friiin l'J,i
up. t'i"tlis from l'ic. up to one dollar
yard. Plaid htriped and Fancy Itri"
(iood in great variety of rolorinj and
qtislitv ranging from ItK;. to (1 a vard.
tn-- jriiniimi to miii ciress

A great variety of Flannel of ail kiuds
and a clicap imeot t lanm-- l ."skirts.

Xappea Skirting, 10 to lie
Haerielcttcs. fr.iru 7 to 1L

Unbleached Canton Flannels. 5 to ll'lc
Bleached, from S to Il'Ic
Bn n, irav and Fancy Colors, 7 to liic

A large variety of Radii-.-.- ' Mens' anil
Childn-ns- ' Underwear from the lowest
prices to thi 1st W.utlpti IT.,-,- ! on, I

Cajw fur Ladies and Children in larire
variety, lncittnng noun: ina'le jioods.

Cloth and Clu-ni.-- l T:il.li Cvi-r- s Tal.ln
Linen. Napkins and Towels snim- - i ln-n-

Itce Curtains in stock, a l;ir-i- - st.x-- of
woolen lloisery for ml either 1.1 re or
small.

Factory Blankets in v. liit? and red,
W inter Miawls lare and s:na!!.

A krjre stock of Mines' and
Childn-ns- ' Jackets and Wra pi, to

this we.'k, embracing everything
ew ana Mynsn at iwcf.t 1'rices.

A large variety of K-s- t makes of Cali
coes at
tiingliams, 5 to 10c.
Shirting, ; to lt)c.
4 4 Unbleached Muslins 5 to k" bleached " C to 10c.

Fine Woolen Yarn nr..l of all kinds
Kantner's Stocking Yarn. Infanta
W raps and Sacks.

A larre variety of Now Fall Styles of
Ladies' Hafs, Bonnets iind Triiiiings, al--
ho aii.sses .e style t. aj-s-

.

Come and sec.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.
GOOd LIQUORS

and Chsas Licmors !

By calling at the Old Reliable L'.qior Store.

S.305 Main St, inJ 10S Clinton St,

Johnstown, l?a.,
all kinds of the Choicest in niartet can
be bad. To my old th'.s is a well
known fact, and to all "tbers convincing proof
wui be given. Inra't rri--t that 1 on hand
the greatest variety of I.i.,uors, the eaoieest
brands and at the low&t frices.

P. S. FISHER.

HARDWARE !

HARDWARE i
I am now preptred toaTomoiodntc the pub

lic with a'iy nni everytl.iiii; in the ilHr!arecue ny tn amnion niu.le to my forctrr
larrc slock. 1 k vp ail kill H of anii-l- r in arr
lure and my prices ena-lmr- coiiiiK-ihion- . Ifyon want a run, a rcvoner, a kime. a tuvr, a
gimlet, an anjvr. a ttieyrie. a rmir hiar-e-

u rcut Balls. bore sIiik-s- . hjre liUim-- ,a
anj thing etc in hiirdware al lowot price call
ira uic

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa-

ST. CHARLES

HOTEL
CHAS. S. GILL, Proprietor.

Rates: $2.00 to $3 00 per day.
TaMe nanrnasod. KcmVW villi onn- -

on rroiind tlcmr. acural til. e::l
light iu all rooiri. New slum iauudry a.iai bed
to buii.
Cor. Wood St. and Third Ave.,

Pittsburgh. Pa.
7T.IT OF PARTITION.

To LlKy Lov Auim-tin- e Trs'er stiiI Vii Inr
Georae Auinistine Trc-.it- ;r ho res; h in San
Jose, t'aliioruia and Jo In--
ler, . minor residing at Maoon-ilie-

coauty, Pean a,, and has Juhn W f rj.-io- r a her
ruar-.iaD- . o. uUn. of MAiiorvilii-- . Anas.rimr
county, ia.

are herery notihed that in Mirsuance of a
a Writ of Partition iKicd out of thr t
Court of Somerset county, iYmi'a , and U me

I win bold an linmot on the nreiii!ws
on the nal estate of Abraham , dee ! ,
situate in AUiiiron loK iitiiigi,
Pa., on Monday, the 2isl day of .November, 1 vrj.
a iieu aud where you can ar.cu.l if you thiuic
proprr.
anrnrTs Offlee f ISAIAH GCHn.

Somerset, Pa., Oct. 12. ShtrlT.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Re Estate of Jacob Berk-bil- e, dee'd.

Having bn duly ai i. liKcl Aa l.uic by the
Orphans Court in the above to distribute
the fumis in tbe bands of the Ke-uio- r to and
among thnteleraHy entitled thereto, I hereby sire
notice thai 1 will attend to the dutir-so- f tiaid

at my ortu-- in Somerset. Pa., ou Fri-
day, Nov. litb, KM. when aud where ail (artiea
interested can attend.

GEO. H. sm T,
Auditor.

DMINISTRATOIiS' NOTICE.

Estate of Henry J. Baker, late of Lincoln Tw p.
Letters of Administration on the above estate

havirg ben rrau'ed to the by the
premier authority, notice la hervby riven to ail
pervuna indebted u laid estate in make immedi-
ate aytnenl a-- 1 thnre bariniciaitr-- s airmen the
same will proert them duiv aumuiu-aie- for
settlement, on or before Kndsy, November 4ih,
tA at late residence of dec d.

MM o l. BAKER.
lLWlXJilflk

Administrates

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate ot Conrad Ilahel. late of Larimer toan-siii- u,

tsoiueuet o , Pa , dec d.
Letters of Administration on this estate having

been mated to the undemrnoi by the pn per
authority, notice Whereby Kiven to all pertona
indebted to said lumaie !mmei:ate pay-
ment, and lhe havicr claims araiust the same
aill prewit Uiera duly authenticated r settle-t- o

the aaid Executors at (lie late residence of
said dojeaarl, ua bsturdsr. V v. f. j

JOHN" VY. ElSLtit.
Admict-tralo- r,

SUCCES S

ITas altctwletl our tflort3 in

seasons at;.l we are 110 ls

tin season t- - utukc our store
the most intcrc.-iin- t: ia the

County to bu.ver.-- of

m GOODS, iOTIOSS,

CARPETS, OILCIOTHS

AND

Ladies' d Wen's Coats,

New Fall Gooils arriving daily

in all department. an;lall aro invit-

ed to inspect ourlanre and elegant
lines in Press Goods, l'ou have
150 pieces to select from in all the

latest shade?, coloring and novelties.
We also have an elegant line of
TW.! Trimtnincr at ypetial low
prices, iee our beautiful line of
silk velvets and velvet ribbons.

Our Notion Department
is overflown with all the

Latest Novelties of the season.

Our Domestic Department
is loaded down with trade winning
Uargains in Flannel.-- , Muslin, Sheet-in- u.

Skirting. Table Linen, Nap
kins, ToweL?, Gingham."1, Calicoes,
Canton Flannels, etc.

A handsome line of dark Cochcco
Calicoes at 5c., ludio Clue Cali-

coes at 5c. per yard.

Our Ladies' and Children's

Cloak Department
full up of New Goods in al' the new
and desirable stvles of the season.

A full line of

BLANKETS, SHAWLS,
Skirt?, Table Covers at ex-

traordinary JJarirains !

A new line of

Carpets, m Dil CMs,

Fte Oil Mis,
Wool and Cotton carpet chain, liat- -

ings, etc.

This being a new depart ment we

will oiler special inducements in

new styles, at prices that can't be
compared, and can only be had at
the Leading store of

Parker &

Parker.

CARMO
The Celebrated English Hack-

ney Staliion- -

0

P ARM ("I t nnloutitry the fiiict blooded
LrtrilViU Hackney ll.,r-- e ever iiuported in

to thii

EXPO RTC E 3Ti FICATeT

Hackney Horse Society- -
'

This Is to certify that the transfer of the
Suili'm bereieal-.e- ocx n'd hal-ei- i Iil'LV
BEiilSTKltKO in I he Books of the .Soeiely, v.z:

N A M K CARMC.
KoAI.KU-lv- o.r L iN Bay or
BKKKI'EK Thomas Cook, Ttuseud.Ie,

I Yorkhire.
fsiKK-UU-

Trausfvr fo.:n Tiiotua Cook to GaH-rail-

lire-.- , JaueviiSe. icinin. V. S A
HENRY V. KfKEN.

of Haekaoy iiuj Ifawk society.
Oflire: 11, rhandms Si., London. VV.

CM API A1ICTCD sireorCARMO.wn
l prUe at Lam uh- -

ter Lait.-- e Uorse Sujw in li--i

PipyO won the pHjh at th Rova!
eueste.' ami l.iver,.l ii.w-- r Miow

ia wlien lie was ol.1j tirj year olil.

Pace I"1" f farmo. eame inQttonn Li GOO j rx-- i line from the
ciare Sunparitl who tniftei lil mile hitrhct

to a art. Sne inxt H .'J in:li ia 1 hour ami it
niiuii?-- , after tnof.pitii- - .i' j milium she innu-'- l

4i relic wiibin four hour ami Imi-h-- the iiPiles in 9 hours, ii)i:nitc anj 67 ,.n-l-. intl
aUoue.1 nnympum of fnti:ie : ate a let--- l

iin auiaK u theMahle. alter wbitti
abe walked 7 mile U where fciie was ke;t.

The Hsekney Hisses am err rem :r iV r..r
their gentleness, speed an-- eudnrauce.

Pnrrrin now onned by A. HVCtl I I lUCufMh. of Simtrvct. l a. i..l
will be fur tl-- mrv,n under Ike cari! and cii .rr.
of the uii tersined.

Fu4M-I- i I'longti,
SOME?.StT, I'A.

johristeWa"d'

PIC-NI- C

GOODS.
Pic nic Plates, per dozen, Tc.
Pic-ni- c Mags, Planished Tin, oe.
Pie-ni- c Knives and Forks. Sc.
Pic-ni- c Spoon?, per dozen, 10c.
Tic-ni- c Folding Cups, 9c.
Pic-ni-c Lemon tweezer?; 9c.
Pic nic Baskets, 2oc

NATHAN'S,

Mesa18 Retailer

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg

SJ TH E FINEST STto t

EXPO EXES.
short for exposition espm'c?. Yon can Pave

'
them by buying here. All kinds f

cl from I

SHOES to MILLINERY
All housckefpir-- necessities from Towels to Cur- -

pets. All sorts of materials from llusliu to Silks.

Nothing in I'ry Goods that you can't get here sn i

ae money ou.
t

Our Mail Order Department brings 'The PC0- - i

pie's Store" to the people's homes. Write for sam. I

jilcs. i

CAMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsburgh

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING!

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Ft;

"GEISS OLD STANI, NOW QUIXNS.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY !

TO BUY YOUR

EST GOODS, CABFiTS, UKDLEUS3, FANCY GOOES, C

With econoin' and profit to the Customer. Come aid c

Jas B. Hoiclerbaum.
ii. 5 jrsr KK- - i.n ld a cat. load of the.

Hench & Dmimgold
ALL STKZL FF.AME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

which is a wor..lerful inj rovrnit rit in

PRING-T00T- H

HARROWS.

Teeth quickly ailjusteJ by only l.ioer.ing one nut. The best

TOOTH

HOLDER

Ter Invented. The tooth is l,eM in rfKitirin bra R.itrb.et, with vrliieh it ran t'
eJ .o as t- - wear f--m 15 i IS in. ties n:I' t!:e iiiit i f the tit!i. which is f.mr or ti .v ?

as much wear or s. tv ice as can be obtained fruin any ipria'-tuot- ii borrow iatu'"---
.:.. .1 r. 11u auu cjuiuiiie luia narrow.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUIY

The New Capello Range
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CO LIMITED
St.

Has many imitators bnt nocrjnal! Bakine and rr.astin a plea.nre when l.r. in '

Ran- -- rtl by i.far'y one hundred of the bt hcu --kff io Sumeriet H.m iik1) &
All U Hiify to its merits. You mcne a niMake if yon doct buy a

CAPELLO.
So:d and Lfo:ti!e:y guaranteed as 11 e " Putcn Earth." by

Paul A. Sehell,
SOMERSET, PA.

OUR MAMMOTH STORE!;
Having filled the large building formerly occupied by Wood :

rell & Co., with a large stock of

Greneral Merchandise,;
wc respertfully caJ the attention of Somerset County buvers to the &

OL'li DliV GJf)I)5?!in.i vnTinv iivi4i?TtVvr , fi'l of si
the late stvles ot .i;.ple and Fancy Goods ; while our lines of CAS

PITTS. MATTINGS, CLOTHING. FOOTWEAR, HARDWARE i
L1NERY GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full and coiupM

V ith onr increased facilities for handlintr coods, we are f"lN' ?

pared to meet the wants of the genera! public, with everything'
at lot:"

prices. 1

Lower End Washington JOHNSTOWN


